Mixed Grill Menu
Available to parties of 20 or more – Served buffet style. Includes non-alcoholic beverages.

19.88 plus tax and gratuity = $25/person inclusive

Salad - Tossed Green Salad with House Garlic Vinaigrette or Ranch Dressing and freshly baked Icky bread

Entrees ~~ Choose Three from the following: (all 3 will be available to guests)

- **Beef and Pork:**
  - **Ale Marinated Steak** - Char-Broiled Strips of Tri Tip Steak marinated in our special Wild Horse Ale Marinade
  - **Beer Braised Pot Roast** – Better than Mom’s, well, O.K., better than some mom’s, not yours – Pot Roast braised with our Award Winning Wild Horse Ale then topped with Beer Gravy
  - **Mixed Sausage Platter** - A sampling of several of our choice sausage selections which include spicy Andouille, Sweet Italian, Smoked German and Great Basin Cheddar Bratwurst sausages with grilled onions on the side, served with spicy mustard and horseradish
  - **Maple Mustard Pork Tenderloin Medallions** - Pork Medallions topped with our Maple-Mustard Sauce

- **Chicken:**
  - **Chimichurri Chicken** – Charbroiled chicken breast topped with an herb and garlic Chimichurri Sauce.
  - **Citrus Herb-Roasted Chicken Breasts** – a succulent breast of chicken coated with garden fresh herbs and then slow roasted in a citrus-herb marinade.
  - **Barley Crusted Chicken**- Charbroiled Boneless Breast of Chicken coated in a crust of Barley and Seasonings,

- **Pasta:**
  - **Mushroom Ravioli in Garlic Cream Sauce** – Mushroom stuffed ravioli in our housemade garlic cream sauce.
  - **Brewmaster’s Homemade Mac ’N Cheese** - Our down home mac ’n cheese made with bacon and five cheeses, topped with smoked gouda and Ichthyosaur bread crumbs. Vegetarian style available

- **Fish:**
  - **Wild Horse Ale-Battered Cod** - The Best Fish and Chips this side of the Ocean!
    Hand Cut Fillets of Cod deep fried in our legendary Wild Horse Ale Batter™ served with Tartar Sauce and Lemon

Side Dishes included
-- Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables
-- Vegetable Rice Pilaf

And your choice of one potato:

- Mashed Garlic Red Potatoes
- Our Famous Brewhouse Garlic Fries with Ranch Dipping Sauce
- Regular Fries
- Marzen Glazed Oven Roasted Potatoes

**Dessert**: optional at additional charge; please inquire-. Outlaw Stout Brownie Platter or Individual choices include Sonoran-style Cheesecake, Orange Cranberry Bread Pudding, Float-tini’s, or Outlaw Stout brownie topped with ice cream. If you would like to bring your own cake, there is a dessert charge of $1.50/person or $20 max.